NOTIFICATION

In supersession of this Ministry’s notifications No.11036/02/2017-PC dated 3rd March, 2017 and in terms of section 5(1) and section 19(1) of the Right to Information Act, 2005, the following officers of the Ministry of Tribal Affairs are hereby designated as Central Public Information Officers (CPIOs) and Appellate Authorities (AAAs), in respect of the specific subject matters mentioned against their names:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of the Officer</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Address/ Tel.</th>
<th>Subject Matter</th>
<th>Appellate Authority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Smt. H.T. Hilri</td>
<td>Scientist D (NIC)</td>
<td>Room No. 217, G-Wing, Shastri Bhawan New Delhi – 110115 Tel.No. 23387970</td>
<td>NIC related issues</td>
<td>Shri H.S.Hora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Technical Director (NIC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2     | Shri Nadeem Ahmad         | Under Secretary (TSP)| Room No. 217F, D-Wing, Shastri Bhawan New Delhi – 110115 Tel.No. 23073708    | 1. SCA to TSP  
2. Inter- Ministerial TSP Coordination  
3. Ashram Schools, Hostels & VTCs  
4. NITI Aayog Matters | Shri Rajeev Prakash      |
|       |                           |                      |                                                                              |                                                                                | Director [ST Welfare Grants (SWG)]                                 |
| 3     | Smt. Sunanda Sharma       | Section Officer (IFD)| Room No. 217F, D-Wing, Shastri Bhawan New Delhi – 110115 Tel.No. 23387007   | 1. All matter pertaining to IFD  
2. Budget  
3. All Audit Paras | Jeewan Kumar            |
|       |                           |                      |                                                                              |                                                                                | Under Secretary (IFD)                                            |
| 4     | Shri Jossy Joseph         | Section Officer (Estt)| Room No. 400, B Wing, Shastri Bhawan New Delhi-110115 Tel. No. 23387187     | 1. All Services, budgetary, account and matters pertaining to the Sectt. Of the Ministry.  
2. Vigilance matters  
3. Multilateral bodies (UNDP, World Bank etc.) | Shri Ashgar Ali          |
|       |                           |                      |                                                                              |                                                                                | Under Secretary (GA/PC)                                          |
| 5     | Shri Rajiv Kumar Singh    | Section Officer (NGO)| Room No. 416, B-Wing, Shastri Bhawan New Delhi- 110115 Tel. No. 23386952     | 1. All matters pertaining to NGO                                              | Ms. Reema Sharma      |
|       |                           |                      |                                                                              |                                                                                | Under Secretary (NGO)                                            |
| 6     | Shri Rajiv Kumar Singh    | Section Officer (PVTG)| Room No. 416, B-Wing, Shastri Bhawan New Delhi- 110115 Tel. No. 23386952     | 1. All matters pertaining to PVTGs  
2. All matters relating to A&N Islands, including Island Development project and other infrastructure projects.  
3. Jarawa policy and Shompen Policy | Ms. Reema Sharma         |
<p>|       |                           |                      |                                                                              |                                                                                | Under Secretary (PVTGs)                                          |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of the Officer</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Address/ Tel.</th>
<th>Subject Matter</th>
<th>Appellate Authority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7     | Shri Santosh Kumar  | Section Officer (PC) | Room No. 217F, D Wing, Shastri Bhawan New Delhi – 110115 Tel. No. 23381903 | 1. Parliament matters  
2. Coordination with all Divisions of the Ministry of Tribal Affairs  
3. Coordination regarding Cabinet notes/ EFC/SFC memo recd. From other Departments/Ministries  
4. E Office  
5. E. Samiksha  
6. Website of Ministry. | Shri Ashgar Ali Under Secretary (GA/PC) |
| 8     | Shri Santosh Kumar  | Section Officer (General Admn) (Additional Charge) | Room No. 400, B Wing, Shastri Bhawan New Delhi – 110115 Tel. No. 23387469 | 1. All housekeeping matters pertaining to the secretariat of the Ministry.  
2. IT Procurement of Hardware/Software etc.  
3. Organizing various meetings | Shri Ashgar Ali Under Secretary (GA/PC) |
| 9     | Shri Shail Kumar    | Section Officer (FRA) | Room No. 216J, D Wing, Shastri Bhawan New Delhi 110115 | 1. All matters pertaining to Forest Right Act, 2006 (FRA) | Shri K. Chandrasekhar Under Secretary (Livelihood / FRA) |
| 10    | Shri Praveen Pandit | Section Officer (Grants) | Room No. 217F, D Wing, Shastri Bhawan New Delhi – 110115 T.No.23381962 | 1. Article 275(1) Grants  
2.Organizing and issuance of PAC meetings  
3. EMRS relates issues | Shri P. K. Sahoo Under Secretary (Grants) |
| 11    | Shri S. Padmanabha  | Section Officer (Scholarship / DBT) | Room No.416, B Wing, Shastri Bhawan New Delhi-110115 Tel. No. 23070508 | 1. Scholarship Schemes  
2. DBT Cell of the Ministry | Shri M. K. Jha Under Secretary (Scholarship / DBT) |
| 12    | Shri Surinder Pal Sharma | Section Officer (Livelihood) | Room No. 217, D Wing, Shastri Bhawan New Delhi-110115 Tel. No. 23383461 | 1. Tribal Cooperative Marketing Development Federation of India Ltd (TRIFED) including administrative issues.  
2. Minor Forest Produce (MFP) Marketing  
3. Judicial Proceedings - Monitoring and coordination including LIMBS  
4. Land and Rehabilitation & Resettlement (R&R) issues  
5. National Scheduled Tribes Finance and Development Corporation (NSTFDC) relates issues including administrative issues  
6. Skill Development matters & Coordination; National Resource Centre (Vanjeevan)  
7. Health and AYUSH issues (including Sickle Cell Anemia)  
8. Vanbandhu Kalyan yojana (VKY) | Shri K. Chandrasekhar Under Secretary (Livelihood / FRA) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of the Officer</th>
<th>Designation</th>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Shri D. N. Mandal</td>
<td>Deputy Director (Stats)</td>
<td>Room No. 239, August Kranti Bhawan Bikaji Cama Place New Delhi Tel No. 26182153</td>
<td>1. Tribal Statistics 2. MOTA Annual Reports 3. Evaluation of Tribal Development Programmes 4. Women and Child issues 5. Science &amp; Technology in Tribal Development</td>
<td>Smt. C.H. Honey Director (Stats)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Shri Brij Bihari Panigrahi</td>
<td>Deputy Director (Policy Analysis)</td>
<td>Room No. 61, August Kranti Bhawan Bikaji Cama Place New Delhi-110066 Tel No. 26182823</td>
<td>1. National Tribal Policy 2. Tribal Research Institutes (TRIs) 3. Matter relating to Finance Commission, High level and other Committees for Tribal development.</td>
<td>Shri V. Ashok Director (PA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Shri Ramesh Kumar Verma</td>
<td>Research Officer (NCST/R&amp;M)</td>
<td>Room No. 341, August Kranti Bhawan Bikaji Cama Place New Delhi-110066 Tel No.26182153</td>
<td>1. National Commission for Scheduled Tribes (NCST) (incl. Admin. &amp; Reports) 2. All matter pertaining to Atrocities on ST and Regulation. 3. Research &amp; Media (including Tribal Carnival)</td>
<td>Shri Vijay Kumar Under Secretary (NCST/R&amp;M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Shri Dharam Bir Kumar Singh</td>
<td>Section Officer (Grievances) (Additional charge)</td>
<td>Room No. 281, August Kranti Bhawan Bikaji Cama Place New Delhi-110066 Tel No. 26182428</td>
<td>1. Public Grievances 2. Result Framework Document (RFD)/Citizens’ Charter</td>
<td>Shri Gopal Sadhawani Director (CLM/Grievance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Shri Dharam Bir Kumar Singh</td>
<td>Section Officer (CLM)</td>
<td>Room No. 279, August Kranti Bhawan Bikaji Cama Place New Delhi-110066 Tel No. 26182428</td>
<td>1. Legal and Constitutional matters 2. Scheduling /rescheduling of list of STs 3. All Schedule V Areas, including Governors’ Report and Tribal Advisory Councils (TACs). 4. ITDP/ITDA, MADA, Cluster 5. PRI/PESA</td>
<td>Shri Uttam Kumar Kar Under Secretary (CLM)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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